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LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
SEMINARS
. . . for the landscape
professional

Cooperating: Center for Urban Horticul-

ture, University of Washington; Cooper-
ative Extension Service, Washington State

University; Edmonds Community College;

South Seattle Community College.

Advanced Weed
Identification

Date : Thursday, July 9

Time : 9 a.m. to noon
Location : Center for Urban

Horticulture

Instructor : Catherine Hovanic

Sharpen your weed identification skills.

This is important for professional horticul-

turists, because misidentification usually re-

sults in ineffective control measures and un-

happy customers. Participants can test their

current skills and will study the finer tax-

onomic details that aid in weed identifica-

tion.

Ms. Hovanic, who has a M.S. in botany

from the University of Washington, pres-

ently teaches biological sciences at Bellevue

Community College. She previously served

as weed control supervisor for King County

and taught identification courses at Ed-

monds Community College.

This seminar qualifies for 3 hours of

W.S.DA. pesticide license recertification

credit.

PRO HORT Editorial Staff:

Dr. John A. Wott

George J. Pinyuh

Van M. Bobbitt, editor

The Lou)-Maintenance
Landscape

Date : Thursday, August 6

Time : 9 a.m. to noon
Location : Center for Urban

Horticulture

Is “low-maintenance landscape” a contra-

diction in terms? Many think so, but there is

much that can be done to slash the mainte-

nance requirement. This seminar will tackle

questions concerning the impact of design,

plant selection, management techniques,

labor-saving equipment, and cooperation

between the design, installation, and main-

tenance teams.

“Designing for Minimal Maintenance”

Robert Berger, chief architect for mainte-

nance and operations, Washington State

Department of Transportation

“Cutting Maintenance Costs—The Land-

scape Manager’s Perspective”

David Johnson, grounds supervisor,

Children’s Hospital and Medical Center

“Design and Maintenance—The Dream
and the Reality”

Dr. James Clark, associate professor,

Center for Urban Horticulture, University

of Washington

Soil Diseases in the
Landscape

Date : Wednesday, September 16

Time : 9 a.m. to noon
Location : Center for Urban

Horticulture

Instructor : Dr. Olaf K. Ribeiro

Soil diseases kill thousands of landscape

plants each year. Phytophthora alone is a

serious problem of rhododendrons and

junipers. Such problems are often misiden-

tified, which results in ineffective control

measures. Learn to recognize and manage
plant diseases caused by Phytophthora, in

particular, as well as Fusarium, Pythium,

and Armillaria. Practical, integrated man-
agement approaches will be emphasized,

since chemicals alone are seldom effective.

Dr. Ribeiro has over 20 years experience in

all aspects of plant pathology. During his 10

years on the University of California faculty,

he conducted research on Phytophthora.

Agricultural scientists around the world use

his A Sourcebook of the Genus Phy-

tophtora. Dr. Ribeiro now operates Micro-

biotica International Inc. from Bainbridge

Island.

This seminar qualifies for 3 hours of

W.S.D.A. pesticide license recertification

credit.

OTHER
EDUCATIONAL
RESOURCES
Edmonds Community College Horti-

culture Courses—Summer 1987. Eve-

ning courses: General Propagation; Hor-

ticultural Design. Workshops: Layering,

July 7, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Budding, July 14,

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 771-1679.

South Seattle Community College

Horticulture Courses—Summer
1987. Plant Propagation; Plant Materials

for the Northwest. 764-5336.

Lake Washington Vocational Tech-

nical Institute offers training in nursery

and greenhouse operations. Call Don Mar-

shall, 828-5621 or 828-5605.

Tree Management—Putting Concepts
into Practice. Learn how integrated pest

management can be used by arborists. Find

out how to detect hazardous trees. Hear

how other arborists protect mature trees on

construction sites. These issues will be cov-

ered at the 1987 training conference of the

Pacific Northwest Chapter of the Interna-

tional Society of Arboriculture to be held

September 23 through 25 at the Bellevue

Red Lion Inn. Other topics include practical



solutions to pest control, the key plant con-

cept, trends in plant selection, solar rights

and trees, and urban forestry. There will

also be special sessions for both municipal

and utility arborists. An arborists’ field day

and jamboree, including demonstrations,

instructive tours, and exhibits, will be held at

the Washington Park Arboretum. Among
the featured speakers are Robert Skiera,

city arborist in Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

which has a model street tree program, and

John Holmes, an integrated pest manage-

ment authority with American Tree Care

Inc. of Southampton, New York. Land-

scapers, nurserymen, urban planners, land-

scape architects, and all tree care profes-

sionals will benefit from this conference.

Reduced registration fees will be available

to students. For a complete schedule of

events and registration information, call Dr.

James Clark at (206) 543-8603.

Table 1. Influence of pruning at transplant time on growth of sweet gum trees.

Caliper Caliper Plant Height Height Plant

at Oct. caliper at Oct. height Number
planting 1984 increase planting 1984 increase of new Visual A

(in) (in) (in) (ft) (ft) (ft) shoots rating* %
No pruning 0.53a2 0.87a 0.33ab 4.70a 5.18a 0.48a 1.1a 1.9a

20% Top

removal 0.51a 0.92a 0.41a 3.79b 4.96a 1.16b 2.6b 2.5b

30% Top

removal 0.50a 0.85ab 0.35ab 3.25c 4.47b 1.22b 2.6b 2.5b

50% Top

removal 0.50a 0.78b 0.28b 2.39d 3.85c 1.46b 3.2b 2.3ab

y Plant form was rated according to the following scale: 1 = excellent form, 2 = acceptable

form, 3 = unacceptable form.

2 Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5%
level using Duncan’s multiple range test.

A.R.S. Soils and Nutrition Seminar,

August 28-30. Soil components and

structure, soil management, amendments,

soil testing, fertilizers, and nutritional disor-

ders will be covered in this American Rose

Society seminar at the Center for Urban

Horticulture. Instructors are Dr. Robert Ste-

vens, extension soil scientist with Washing-

ton State University, and Timothy Hohn,

curator of plant collections at the Center for

Urban Horticulture. A $75 registration fee,

which must be received by July 24, includes

instructional materials, coffee, a reception,

and a Saturday luncheon. Registration

forms may be obtained at the Center for

Urban Horticulture. This is part of the

American Rose Society’s national seminar

series which is designed to provide ad-

vanced training to rosarians and other horti-

culturists.

ARTICLES

Shoot Pruning at
Transplant Time—
Effect on Sweet
Gum Growth and
Establishment
Dr. Rita L. Hummel
Western Washington Research and

Extension Center

Washington State University

In early October 1983 and again in late

March 1984, 1 gallon container-grown

sweet gum trees (Liquidambar styraciflua

L.) were transplanted into a well-drained,

Arredondo fine-sand, field soil at Gaines-

ville, Florida. Four pruning treatments, 0,

20%, 30%, and 50% top removal were ran-

domly applied at transplanting time. Be-

cause of sweet gum’s excurrent growth

habit and the small lateral branches in these

young trees, pruning treatments consisted

of simply heading the leader at the proper

height. Tree height and caliper 6 inches

above ground were measured immediately

after pruning.

Growth measurements were taken 1 year

after the fall planting and 6.5 months after

the spring planting. Stem caliper 6 inches

above soil-line and total plant height from

soil-line to the terminal bud of the leader or

the tallest upright branch was measured.

Because the plants in this study were

headed, the degree of competition between
the new shoots was determined by record-

ing the total number of shoots originating up
to 4 inches below the pruning cut and pro-

ducing vigorous, upright branches attempt-

ing to replace the leader.

April 1985, 18 months after the fall planting

and a year after the spring planting, plant

form and desirability as a landscape tree

was visually rated according to the following

scale: 1 = excellent form, clearly dominant

leader; 2 = acceptable form, single leader,

may be slight competition but lateral

branches have wide angle of attachment to

trunk; 3 = unacceptable form, at least two

codominant branches with narrow angles of

attachment competing for role as leader,

needs additional pruning to correct defects.

Trees with 50% of the top headed-back

made less caliper growth and were signifi-

cantly smaller than the nonpruned controls

or plants in the 20% pruning treatments

(Table 1). While plant height increase was

less for the nonpruned plants, these plants

were 20, 30 and 50% taller because of the

pruning treatments at the start of the experi-

ment and they retained their height advan-

tage in October of 1984. Before pruning,

all plants were uniform in size. Although

pruned plants produced vigorous upright

shoots that grew rapidly and replaced much
of the height lost to pruning, removal of as

much as 30 to 50% of the stem at transplant

time stunted the overall growth of trees in

this experiment.

Number of shoots was greater for the pru-

ned plants than the nonpruned controls

(Table 1). Shoot numbers for the controls

represent the central leader with the excep-

tion of several nonpruned trees where die

back of the terminal bud resulted in compe-
tition between new shoots to replace the

leader. After heading-back the terminal, a

flush of growth in the form of a number of

upright shoots developed on most pruned
plants.

During the April 1985 visual evaluation of

plant form, a tendency for one upright

shoot to become dominant and replace the

lost leader was observed. Visual evaluation

results indicated the nonpruned trees had
better form than trees pruned back 20 and
30%, but the difference between the 50%
pruning treatment and the controls was not

significant (Table 1). Formation of a new
leader by the most vigorous, upright branch
was occuring rapidly in many of the pruned
plants. This may be due to the fact that

sweet gum, when young, has a naturally

excurrent form. A tree genetically pro-

grammed to the excurrent form may be
much more likely to develop a central

leader after heading whereas a decurrent

tree, if headed when young, may be more
likely to produce several competing,

codominant leaders.

Conclusions from this study indicate head-
ing-back 20, 30, and 50% of the top at

transplant time did not improve growth and
establishment of 1 gallon container-grown

sweet gum trees when compared to non-
pruned trees. Severe pruning, 30 and 50%
top removal, stunted plant growth. Top re-

moval in the manner practiced in this study

produced a less desirable landscape tree,



however, sweet gum, with its strong natu-

rally occurring central leader growth sys-

tem, was rapidly replacing its lost leader and
may not have been as permanently

damaged as a tree with a naturally spread-

ing growth habit.

This research was supported in part by a

Richard R White Research Grant from the

Horticultural Research Institute.

Air Pollutant
Effects on Plants
Dr. Deane Wang
Center for Urban Horticulture

University of Washington

Air pollution has a variety of effects on
plants, some visible . . . some not. From an

ornamental point of view, visible injury of

leaves is definitely undesirable. Unsightly

necrotic spots on the top and bottom of leaf

surfaces (bifacial foliar injury) severely de-

tract from the visual appeal of plants. How-
ever, the “invisible” type of injury is also an

important factor to consider when selecting

plant materials for use in heavily polluted

environments. Reductions in growth and
function may limit plants resistance to dis-

ease, pathogens, and extremes of climate.

Oxidants (dominated by ozone) and sulfur

dioxide are probably the most serious of the

gaseous pollutants. Peroxyacyl nitrates

(PAN) are also phytotoxic, but damaging
concentrations are observed much less fre-

quently than for ozone or sulfur dioxide.

Nitric oxides and hydrogen fluoride are

more important around specific industrial

point sources. Acid rain, while receiving a

great deal of attention in the press, is proba-

bly not a major stress factor for urban plants.

Once an important pollutant around indus-

trial sources of acidic gases, current regula-

tions mandating tall stacks has resulted in

the exportation of acid rain to a wider re-

gion. Its effects are more subtle than oxi-

dants and sulfur dioxide and are believed to

be most important in sensitive ecosystems
with special kinds of soils.

Particulate pollutants are generally only a

problem in restricted areas where deposi-

tion rates are high (e.g., near industrial

sources, dirt roadsides, salted roadsides).

Accumulation of trace metals (e.g., lead,

cadmium), reduction of photosynthesis by
the physical covering of leaf surfaces, and
osmotic imbalances caused by excess salt

loading are important but generally re-

stricted in extent.

Visible symptoms of injury provide the ma-
jor basis for diagnosing air pollutant effects.

Toxic gases such as ozone or sulfur dioxide

can permeate the epidermal cells of leaves

(surface “skin”) or travel through plant

stomates to destroy inner cells and mem-
branes, ultimately causing visible lesions.

These can be of several types:

1) Pigmented lesions. After mild injury, lo-

calized thickening and pigmentation of cell

walls exposed to pollutants often occurs.

These small dot-like lesions may be brown,

black, purple or red; and are usually found

just on the upper surface of the leaves. Leaf

veins are generally not affected, thus result-

ing in a different pattern on leaves of various

species.

2) Bleaching of upper and/or lower leaf

surfaces. Small spots or general bleaching

of upper leaf surfaces is common on many
herbaceous and woody plants exposed to

air pollutants. Injury can develop on either

upper or lower surfaces of grains and
grasses because they lack palisade cells.

The bleaching results when air pollution in-

jury is severe enough to collapse palisade

and upper-epidermis cells.

3) Bifacial necrosis. Severe injury can be

observed when all of the tissue through the

entire thickness of the leaf is killed. Imme-
diately after exposure to high levels of pollu-

tant, a water-soaked appearance develops,

followed by bleaching and necrosis in 1 or 2
days. This bifacial (upper to lower surface)

injury results in relatively large necrotic

(dead) areas on the leaf, which includes any
small veins on the leaf. Larger veins fre-

quently survive injury, resulting in a green

network design on the leaf.

4) Chlorosis. On some plant species (usu-

ally with palisade parenchyma), primary in-

jury is usually limited to small groups of cells

on the upper surface. Many of the injured

cells remain alive, but disrupted chlo-

roplasts and reduced amounts of chlo-

rophyll can be observed—yielding a chlo-

rotic (yellow) appearance. These are

common pollutant symptoms on pines, and
they have been observed on alfalfa.

Another type of symptom is early leaf drop

(senescence) of leaves. On deciduous

plants this means earlier leaf loss in the fall.

In evergreen species, this means shorter leaf

“lifespans.” White pine normally holds its

leaves for 4 years. Pollutant injury can re-

duce this to one year.

Young leaves (expanding out of buds) are

generally resistant to visible injury. Leaves

somewhere between 65-95% of their final

size may be the most sensitive to injury.

Depending on species, mature leaves may
be sensitive or resistant. It is believed that

young plants are most sensitive and mature

plants are less so, but insufficient informa-

tion is available, especially for woody
plants, to confirm this generalization.

Research on visible injury has been pur-

sued for a wide variety of plants. A publica-

tion of the Air Pollution Control Association

titled Recognition of Air Pollution Injury to

Vegetation: A Pictorial Atlas (1970, TR-7
Agricultural Committee, Info. Rept. No. 1)

summarizes some of this research and pro-

Registration Form: Landscape Maintenance Seminars

Complete Series: Weeds, Low-Maintenance, Soil Diseases $30.00

Weed Identification $12.50

Low-Maintenance Landscape $12.50

Soil Diseases $12.50

TOTAL: $

Group Rates:
Firms/institutions sending two or more employees per seminar. The rates are:

2-5 employees $10.00/person 6 or more employees $ 9.00/person

To qualify for group rates: (1 ) firm’s registration must be received at least one week in

advance; (2) all registrants must be from the same firm; and (3) total registration fee

must be paid with one check or purchase order.

Firms using purchase orders must make prior registration arrangements.

Make checks payable to the University of Washington; no bank cards.

Portion of fees may be used for refreshments and hosting speakers.

Receipts will not be returned by mail; they will be available at the door.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP PHONE (DAY)

PHONE (EVE)

Mail payment and registration to: Urban Horticulture Program, University of Wash-

ington, GF-15, Seattle, WA 98195

For more information please call 545-8033.



Topsoils
George Pinyuh

Cooperative Extension

Washington State University

rate it with the native soil. This creates a

perched water table, since water will not

move freely across interfaces created by two

radically different soils. Properly incorporat-

ing the mix into the native soil will eliminate

this problem.

vides clear color pictures of what injury typ-

ically looks like.

Invisible injury, i.e., injury to plant function,

has not been pursued for many plants be-

cause of its complexity and requirement for

sophisticated laboratory equipment. Thus,

we know a fair amount about pollutant

effects on plant function for important crop

and forestry species but not for ornamentals

and most native plant species. Impaired

function may have secondary effects be-

yond reducing growth rates, including in-

creased suspectibility to pests and patho-

gens and reduced resistance to environ-

mental stress (e.g., temperature, cold,

drought). Unfortunately, for most plant spe-

cies, including most horticultural plants, re-

search on this topic is limited and not cur-

rently being emphasized.

Thus, while research has demonstrated that

links between visible injury and invisible

injury are weak, we must use visible symp-

toms as the only clues for assessing the total

impact of air pollutants on most plant spe-

cies.

Topsoil, the uppermost layer of the earth’s

surface, is a valuable resource. Because of

man’s increasing demand for space, it is

becoming a scarce and expensive com-
modity.

To make up for this scarcity, a combination

of materials is often sold as topsoil. They
may be called three- or five-way mixes, but

they usually consist of mixtures of subsoils,

sand, sawdusts, manures, and sewage
sludges. Because there are no legal stan-

dards for these materials, their makeup var-

ies depending on the preference of the

maker or the availability of materials

throughout the year.

A lack of success when using these mixes

may be related to several causes. Often the

mix is simply thrown down on top of the

ground, and no attempt is made to incorpo-

On occasion, manufactured mixes have

been found to contain substantial amounts

of soluble salts which have prevented seeds

from germinating or caused young plants to

be stunted or to die. Before planting into

such mixes, it might be prudent to allow

rainfall or several irrigations to carry away
any excess of soluble salts.

If you are thinking of using a manufactured

mix to grow vegetables in, find out whether

it contains sewage sludge. Sewage sludges

are often contaminated with heavy metals,

like cadmium, that are toxic to humans.

Many vegetable crops, especially leafy

ones, will pick up heavy metals from the

soil. Three- or five-way mixes containing

sewage sludge are not recommended for

vegetable gardens.
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